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THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one
.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix
to this volume. But the inanufcript having been
unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was
lately confumed by fire.

I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome
other meais deftroyed.'
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87
98
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LwK.
41 For hinder read hinders.
26 1fert by before the words the owner.
4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.
12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.

5 For empowed read empowered.
36 For i read 3.
17 For appellant read appellee.
2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
8 After teftimony infert of.
17 After regarded infjrt it.
31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and
put a period.

For lands read land.

io6

12

122

44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
4 For principal read plinciple.
32 Before fuperior read the.
21 For laws read law.
4 1fter it infe'rt to.
2i For principal read principle.
14 For determination read termination.
Ii After but infert where.
37 After idea put a femicolon.
40 4fter that infcrt of.

139
140
163

182
206
209
212

224
225
227

242
243

244
249
255

---

3 Strike out not.
34 After endorfer, jfrike out a periodand put a comma
after 4 4 .3:lrikeout the comma and put a period.
14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
24 After not infert an.
41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
2 For is read as.
io For prices read pri.ce.

12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.
ma.

A6x
263
266
270

278

288
289
F-

19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and
put a period.
37 For law read all.
25 For points read point.
27 Strike out the comma &put a periodafter the wordplea.
For 2 read i.,
40 For furvices read fervices.
I For fironger read ftrong.
39 For
14 For centinental read continental.
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39 For collufion read.collifion.

292

22 For deciffion read decifion.
30 Strike out of after the word General.

293

19 After the word intended iifert )
2 For legal read regal.
23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;

31 For Hloker read Hocker.

-

295
-

296
-

3oo
301
302

and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.
For defribed read defcribed.
Strike out the comma after bills.
For there read there.
For legal read regal.
26 4fter damages, put a period.
8 For is due read iffue.
22 After verdia infert ought.
38
8
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aution iffued upon it, 2nd thv opinion of the court upon ?'uch
motion might, if erroneous, have been corre6ted by a Superior
a fuperfedeas; but in this cafe; there was no juIdgCourt upon
yient to f'uperfede..
THE COURT affirmed the judgment
of the Diftri6t Court.

WALKER & THOMAS WAL4
KER, executrix & executor.pf THOMAS. R.
WALKfER, deceafed,

,SARAH

agaifl
THOMAS WALKE.
.",HE appellee filed his bill in the County Court of Princeft
JL Anne, ftating, t0at the faid Thomas R.'.Wqlker was appointed his guardian, and in the year i776 vSi indebted to the
plaintiff

fi 312j: 12f o--

as appeared by hi' gulardianffhiipac-

countz, fettled and filed inthe County Court. That in the y~j"
the faid Thomas R. Walker, paid to 7ohn Tboroughgoqd,
854.: 33:3 in bonds,
-be fubfequent guardian of the plaintiff,
leaving a balance ofC 46":8:8;I Rill due. The prayer of*the
bill is for payment of this ba lance with intereff.
The anfwer flates, that after the appointment of Thorcygb-.
.goodas guardian to the plaintiff, lie and the teftator, Thomas R.
'Walker, fettled the accounts of the latter, and ftAted a balance
then due to the plaintiff, of ( 244: 12: 2.. That they have
underftood, that in the year 1787, after ihe plaintiff came of
the'above
ba.'
laze, he accepted a bond from the faid teftator for'are
reay to dilfince, and
lance. They ilate a fmall payment
ill due.
charge the balance fl
Amongft the'exhibits filed in this c aufe, is a lettei from Tho"
.-c b.hgood, to the teftator, Thonias R. Walker, dated in June 1786,
encloling a blank bond, with a requeff, that theteflator would
fettle the balance due to the ward, (the prefent plaintiff,) fill pip
the bond with the fun due, and return it executed. The wrItei alfo acknowledges in this letter, the receipt of. C 300, in
January 1780, " which" he fays " will, according tothe fcale
of
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f depreciation amoIt to / 7: 1o fpecie, and being deduced
from tie balaMce now on the books of the faid teilator, will be
the amount in which kc is i;ndebted," He alfo aids, " that the
teftator fhould not compain .ofhardfltip in the 6 ttlenient, as a
rearpart of the money paid by the teftator, was received by
im in paper (noney a,'cording to is nominal amount." In
nnfwer to this IetteI' (alf dated in jue 1786,) the tefator
prQmifis to preppare for the 1iCttlemen, afid adds, " that lhe
t'hall-fay- no more: abou.har"Phips, being fully fatisfied that al
d4hts fhould be fiettLd."
The bond was accordingly filled up with the fum of 1.44.,
;Lnd returned: it was aftei wards acceptel by the piaintif,, With
out obje&ion, except, that by letter, he reqaired a bond frotfi the
teflator for the amount of the intercl t on the [.244.) f;rom a date
,nterior ;o the principal bond; this bond for ir.t.rc was not
given,
'I"he cauf comig on to be heard, on the bill, anfwer, repl;,
C .tion and exhibits,, an account was diredled. The coatmiifoners report a t alapcc of- 784.: 4 due the plaintiffA, with inter'ell..
l:i this accpot they reduce the C 30c hV the feale of January
J780; they alfo make a fpccial ieport, ftatiig the bond abovo
mentioned, anowgi other exhibit, but give it as their opilnion,
that the plaintiff w'as n or bound by the fettlernent, nor by hi
letter
the
, te.at6r, fince the'terns of it were not accepzed.
The repprt iiot being excepted to, a decree was made 'confirmiig it, from which the defenjants appealed.
The High Court of Chancery diredled an 4ccopnt to be fettied, befire one of the. rners pf that court.
To the repqrt made by the m~after, exceptions were filed,
Pand a mongat others, 'the following; viz; that the fet;lement with Thoroqghgood ought to. be eftablihed; and if not,the payments in papcr money ought to be credited at their niu.
iminai arount, and not apcording to the fiale.
The e'zeption5 being over- ruled, the decree of the County
Court was affirm-d, and an appeal wa; prayed to this
court.
M..M ALL fpr ihe appellant. The fettlement between the
frAt 'hd fecond guardian was binding upon the ward, uniefs unf'iznefs or collufio.n between them in mraking it, had been
.harged, and proved. But if I am incorreCt in this, I contend,
that the payments made to the fecond guardian in paper money,
qu;ht not to have been fcaled. The aft of 1781, Ch. a2, is toq
.91dai upor this fubjeff to be mifiuwdcrufood 3 it declares, that all
ay ntls
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pavment, either to the full amoint, or in part difcfiage of ansi
debt,.are to be credited at their* nominal amount. Nothing I
4oi1ceive, but the agfeernent of parties could vary this rule.
It is true, that in-this cafe the payments were fealed by the
tiettlement, but this was part of the rettlement. and if the fettiement be annulled, the agreement to fcale has equally loit it
obligationi upon the partiei; for furely, the court will not fec
-.file the firmer,- and bind the prtiob by the latter, when both
.onthtute one entire a&.
CAM1PBETL fdr tie appelle,
This is the common care of a
yard calling upon his guardian for an account. The guarian
-attempts to avoid it) by i;tfifting upon a fettlement made with
'he former guardian; a far~t not refponfive to the bill, andterefore not to be noticed, further, thani as he could prove it to bd
corre aidfair. ThKat it was either, i this cafe, carnnit be
contended.
As to the pavents made by the guardian, they ougbt to be
foalcd. That clauf'e of the a,-,of 1781 Ch. 22, which declares;
-that payments made of nv fur, either to the full amount, or ir
part payminct of any debt, fhouid be credited at the jomninai a,
wlount, was hever confidered as being applicable to cafes of rur.ri.ng account.
XIC iAMAon the fame fide. I confider it as an important
*quetion,. whether tho exception to the matler's report, can a,vail the appellant, as it was not originaly taken to the report
.made in the County Court.
I doubt very much the power of the High Court of Chance.
f.y, a ing as an appellate cou, t, to dired an account. The deciee Iuch as it appeared upon the record, ihuuld have been affirmed, or reverfed and remanded , and if 10, the former muft
'have t4ken place, fince the report on which the- decree fought
to be reverfed, was fbunded. was not eccepted to. As well
mi ht,rhis court direil an account, and upon the report, make
a dcA1ree correfponding with it, but this was never yet attempt-a
ed. The reference in this care was only for the purpof: of
calculatioh, and was not intended to open the deiee.
As to the merits,-1 lay it dow;,:
that nothing can difhirge
the guardian from accouwnting, but a fettlemeit with #be wrd, a4
ter his attaining full age. Paay;ents to the fecond guardian, would I
iidmit, be valid, but afettl.mnt would not.. Great inconvenient
!night refult from a contrary dodrine; the fecond guz'dial
might with the hef intentions be impoled upon; 4nd yet he migLt
;.cl the clai mr, of rhe42rd, by faylrin he was a treul ce, and ait

z8
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.ed with good-faith, and therefore fnuld .not be .chargted; and
ihe firft guardian woulj'defofid himfelf by t!'e f"'tlmen
But ii this cafe, no fettlement appears. One guardian demands it of the other, and calls for a bond 'for the'balance: a
.bond is given, but no fettlenmient is mrade.
The confent of the appellahit t6 be accountble 'bv 'the-fc,'l'
,forms no part of the fettlement, but is antecede/it to it.
The a&Tof 1781 with refpe61 to pattial pAyrien'is, is'never
applied to items in unliquidated,- running:accowits, andfo it
lhas been often fettled in this court. Bur certainly'it can never
apply in the cafe of a truffee.
MARtHALL in reply. There is no doubt, bir that the Chancellor m))y, upon afi appeal, open the decree, and if'neceflar ';
ire6t a new fettlerm'ent of the accounts ; he is in the confrint
pratice 6fdoing fo, ahd-I have never before -known it quetagioned.
In Humphrey and Smith, this coturt reverfed the Chancellor's
pecree, becaufe a alculatiori had not been iiade by the marter, which any perfon ihigh't lhjye made in one iniiurte.
But be this- as it may ; if the error appear in the decreC o'
the County Court, or is apparent upon theface rj the acount, it
will be fufficient to reverfe the decree of the High Court of Chancery, although no exception was fpeciaily taken; for an excettion
Is not necefiary; where the error appears, ether ipp'i the face of
the ageount, or in a fpecial report. 'The ufe'ofanexceptidonisi
objeaions to the reportii 'do not ap'
bring
to
pear
uponinto
theyi&v'
face fiich
of it.
- " - '" , "' ." .".
In this cafe, rie commifoners have f'ated *fp~cia]]y, the
ground upon which the account is fettled; 'and the coturt are at
-liberty to fay, if they decided right or iot.
6
ve feeL
But it is contended, that no fettlement was made;
letter i.fp_&ing a fettlement,. with an admiffion of ihe fum the.*
duel,-an account," an.d a bond" for the'balance, in -the poffeolon,
f,-1rt'of the guardian, a!id then of the ward.- Spppofe that. thl
-vard was not ori:tinallv bound by the fettlemeht;' heis certainly con~luded. by his fublequent confcnt to, and ratification ofic.
This confent i3 proved'by his having pofftffion of the bond
after his arrival at -Age, and his letter to the tofiator, demanding a bond for the iiitereft due on the C 244.
It is then fLid, that in cafes of this 6ort. we are not entitled to
a credit for payments at their nominal amu:r, and that the
point has been Co decided in this court. If fuch have been the
I am a firanger
to them.
decifions,
'Th ,
..
...
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The teffator ceafed to b6 guardian before depreciation began;
Peed a him, in that office, which completely'
.horougb ofu
clofed th accounts bf th' formeFi, the balance then due, whether liquidated onot, was a debt to be paid; no further items
could be introduced into it but payments, and thefe, when
mP.de, were li'ke all other pa'yments..
It is obje6ted~ihat Wfalker was a truftee, fo he was until hc
ceafed to be -a-ijardian ; but -vhether he 'was or was not, it has
baen determined in thisT.ourt, in*the cafe of Sallce .and rates,
and Granberry and Granbe'ry, that payments made by an executor to tle.efqate he reprefented, and entered on his bookst,
fliould be credit ed-a their nominal amount.
We are then brought toconfider, whether this right to a creIt is not true
dit atthe r-ominl'a4iount has'been abandoned.
as was 66nte&d

'.that'the confent of the teffator to fcale,

preceded tle fettlement; but if it were, the principle of the fetieinent is thereby'efiabliffied, ard if the fettlement be fet afide,
it would be monftrous to bind the teftator by his conceflions in
that letter, which weremade in order to produce the l .ttle-.
ment.
Rok_4N,
J.-Upon the appointment of Thoroughgood, in 1776,
as guardian o_ the appellee, the charaler of the appellant's tefSator -as guardyan cea|id, and with it, his liability to pay and
receive monies generally, on account of his ward. Confequent..
)y,, any payment by him thereafter, to the fucceedingguardian, fhould be confidered as a payment on account of a
debt admitted to be due. And the receipt for £300, given by
Thoroughgoad, in January 1780, which ufes the terms" £ 300
in part of your account with T. "Walie" ftrongly imports, that
that money was received in part of a debt, due from the teftator
to the appellee as his former-guardian ; of courfe, that payment,
muft, according to the fecond feaion of the ac of Aflmbly, direding the mode of adjufling and fettling certain debts
and contra~is, and agreeably to prior decifions by this court,
be credited at its'nominal amount.
If the letter'of the appellant's telfator of June 1786; car be
ohRrued intoan admlffion, that the payment of the '300 fhould"
te , ubje&ed to the fcaleof depreciation, it was made in confeqxence.
of an offer of Thoroughgood, in his letter of the fame date; to acsept a fettlement made by thtefid tf/iator from his books, a'ccordi.ng to the tenor of that letter; -and the appellee, by bringing
iit fuit; iaqin'g deart~d from the fettlement fo made, or ex-.
peaed

t.60
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petted to be made by the teslator, the admiflion, if it c~n be c'Ifl.
fdcred inthat light, (for the expreffions are extremely vagud
and indifinite as to that,) is no longer binding upon the reprefentqtives of the teflator.
[ am therefore of opinion, that the. decree is erroneous in n0t
allowing the credit for the £300, at itsnominal amount,
I E. COURT gave. the following opinion and decree viz.yI By-the appointment of Jobn Thoroughgoodto the uardianfhip
of tht appellee, the guardianihip of -he appellints tetlator, as
alfo his habit of receiving and difburfing monics generally,
" on account of the appellee, havislg ceafed, the receipt thercaf&.
'tter
of any money by ihe fad John rhorougbgood, from the faid
" preceding guardian, fh3uld be confidered as a payment on aca44count of a debt, admitted to be due. from him as guardian a" forefaid, that by authority of the act of the Genera: Aflembly
paffed in 1781, entitled It an aatdire&ing the mode of adjuf." ing and fettling the payment of certain debts and contrats,
't and ftr other purpofes" and in conformity to former decifions'
, by this court, the payment of -3O0, made the 3d of January78o, by the appellant's teftator to the fubfequent guardian,
was not lihbje k to the operation of the fcale- of depreciation'
4 That thcre is error inthe. decree of the High Court of Chancery, permitting that payment to ftand reduced,' and that" there is no error in the refidue of the faid decree,
thre.
1'ore '&c"
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appellee, obtained att injun aion in the County Cotrtf,
to a judgment rendered againft him in the fame court.
After anfwer put in, a notion was nhade to diffolfeo and on it
hearing the court over-ruled the motion, but contidued the caufe
and awaried cormmiffions to take depofitions. At a fubfeqcient
court,. on hefiring the bill, anfwer, depofitions and exh'ibits .
the court difiiLlved the injuntion, and decreed the plaintiff iw
thot court to pay cof1N.

